The InterMed Group Completes Acquisition of M.I.T.
Strong Complement to Company’s Top Quality Customer Service and Extensive Selection of
Multi- Modality Medical Equipment
May 1, 2018 5:00 AM Eastern Daylight Time – FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
By Jessica Langston – Marketing Manager- The InterMed Group
ALACHUA, FL.—The InterMed Group announced today that the acquisition of Medical Imaging
Technologies, INC. was complete.

“I am excited about the capabilities and enhancements to
the service coverages for CT services this deal
represents. MIT is a great cultural fit for us with their
focus on quality services with integrity. MIT has a solid
reputation in the southeast for great service and a belief
in “always bringing the best”.
The InterMed Group is a premier provider of integrated health technology
management services, providing an array of Asset Management options to their clients. From
comprehensive equipment planning and administration to strategic coverage of key divisions or
modalities in support of in-house, OEM or hybrid solutions, they tailor their services to enhance the
overall quality, cost, timeliness and confidence in our clients’ technology management.
Rick Staab, CEO of the InterMed Group, said, I am excited about the capabilities and enhancements to
the service coverages for CT services this deal represents. MIT is a great cultural fit for us with their focus
on quality services with integrity. MIT has a solid reputation in the southeast for great service and a belief
in “always bringing the best
Together, this acquisition allows The InterMed Group to deliver end-to-end customer service solutions,
offering high adaptability to integrate both current and new customers referred in. M.I.T. has been
providing top quality products and service for over 30 years by selling and servicing CT, MRI, and X-Ray
equipment. They provide a full line of services that can be individually tailored to meet each of their
customers’ needs and together with The InterMed Group will be able to “Bring the Best” as well.
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